
RAII.IOAI) Scirnou-s.--Th-'.I'lie follow-.
ing are the hours at which the 1tirIns
on io~ C. C. and' A. It. . pass
Winnsboro :

R.I-l At PAs$ENGER--NioiT'r.
FIor Charlotte, 1.25, A. M.
For Augusta, 11.07, 1'. m.

Acco) lroIAriox 1lc.:io1r- Ar.

'Por Columbia, '/.36, 1;. :u.
For Charlotte. 10.15, A. a1.

Now Ad vortisomont,.

Turnip S.'ed--:\lieMtster & Brice.
Card-R. I. Jonnings.
Vith a view to give the employees

of ".'m1: NIwS AND HRnIat a hioliday
on the Fourth of Juily, there will bo
no paper issued from this oflico on

.iurslday minl)flg.
Whatever (hil'orei t vi"ws the tax-

payers may entert:Li llalout the fence
question, 'hi-rc should be an cloedicen
at once. Preparo the petitions antd
'iavo them in by next '1'Tusday.

Seventv-five taxpayvers (an readi-
ly ho fout to put their names to a

petition. Ge;t the pietitionts inl by
next ''uesdav. That will bo the
last opportunity.
11m1d in the p :titi-)ms5 as to

changing the fenco law. Tu!.nly
next is the day to hav o thom ready
an submit them to the county coi
nissioners.

Only three townships in the Coun-
fy, nos. 1, 2 and 4. have thus far put
in applications for a vote on the
fence question . iy Tuesday next,
all the townships shouhl be heard
from.

rhe county treasurer is ready to
receive the taxes. Only one -half is
ue110now, tho balaucO in October.

't'hose not paying the iiisthnienit
due this monthAwill be chmarged with
interest at tho rate of one per eei t.
per month.

Let the fence question be immne-
diately settled. Every township
shouldtialk the profP5rstepi)to bas c
a vote in Au;-ust. Make application
It once to the county comnission--

e-rs. The time will be 'Out on the
10th instant.
Dr. S. \V. holiait h1a faored

the office wiith a basket of magnifi-
(eiit 1peacie. They are of the IH:ale
and X ork varieties, and wsill coomare
favorabhly with the fruit of atny
sectin. Doko is adapted for fruit
clturne-, and this yecar thle orchards
ar-e loaded down.

'ssued oP "-Ionda-y a .unbc)(r of
cheecks fori the~paiym ent of schiool
ceI~rltOs of 1873--7., andl~ they
were :&N enhe b tihe coutnty
tr-easuiixr. E'ver-ything connected
wli th this schiool fund( hasm beien (1one
with the gr-eatest care mand regard
for the nxcst of Lhsye hjoldjin-
claims.

Drt. S. WV. Bookhar-t has with--
drawn fromn the iblythewvood Femalo
Seminary att Dhioko, and the Rey. A.

hatrve assumed chtarige. TJhis schltu
is ini a flurshn conidition, and
located as it is in one of the
healthiest portions of the State, pre-
sents atdmin-tble sfacilities. Under
its p~resenit ale corps of instr-uctofs
it hast at bright future beforoe it.

The Granid Aryof the Republic
hats just held a re-union at P.rovi-hienoe, R. I All tihe speCaker-s apL-
pear-ed willing to forgive but1 not to
forget. Tfhey Werou united in the
idlea that thei South alone should
decora'e tile gr-ayes of their (doad,
and1( that tile North should1( continuoi
to perpetuate the memor-ies of Union
soldiers~only. A resolution to tlieis
cfee~t was also p~assed in 'secor-'
sessV3iOh.

ExcunlsIbN TO AUousTA.-An ox~
ceusion train 'will leave Charlotte at
6:30, p. mn., on the 3d of July, r-each.-
.ing Augusta at 7 o'clock on the
morning of the 4th. Rotur-ning, it
will leave Augusta ait 8:30, p. mn.
Price of tielkots, for the roun-iA tr-ip,
as follows: Fr-om Char-ldtto, $3.00;fr-om Chester $2.50; from Columbia
$2.00; from all points betwoen
Columbia and Augusta, $1.00. '.The
fare from Winnsboro will ho 8.0
This oxcursion is eete to be

very pleasant ifluir, and wNill doubt-
less 1) largely at n('1(ded. 'Thcu'e

w )e a gradll palrale of ; Ih milii:..-

ry an(1 iremenl ill August a on the
itlh of July. 'tickets lmy be pro-,
cured fromii Mr. W. B. Creiglt.

'T'int: NAloNAJ, Jxr.-Capt.8.1.
Clownoy on Saturday last resigned
the position of casier of the WiinnS-
boro National Dzank, w hich ho had

hloit -ince tho organization of the
bank(. C'aplt. Cl'ow'noy was tbrloughs
out. t most eflicient oflicer , and his
niforly1v Couirteous manner was
muarked by alli ;':1ho Vert) thrown in
conta:ct with1 h1i:n,. Mr. T. R. }R:liott,
form(erliy ller, has beens (c5ted by
the ioard of ,lirecf,ors to tihe posi-
ion of casllie'lr, and Mr. Wim. N.
Chandki has beei elected to that.
of teller. both these n t letlell

aro 6kiIlcd accountants, aid will
co11 C fully ulp to the mark in their
respective shilores.

Ci.ose: 'rm1: S-r1onts'.----We sugt Yst

to our1' merchants anid other b)11uh1ess
men the j~popriety of a sl)elsion
of busines- on the Forurth of July.
Nearly evCI'yweICre in the Unit ed
States the (121 is observed a; 2)
h1 l'da~y, and it should be so in
Wiiunsboro. Clerks and cipiojycr
alike need11 rest, and in1 the present
extreme (tallncss of ImUstne-s4 the
Closing of the store:, will nvolve
lit tle if any' peu''cniarv sacrifice.
"All work Und no ]lay makes Jack
a dlull boy" is i saying lpjIicabIle as
well to grown people as to young-
sterr, 1n(1 it ought to 1)e regarded.

Wo trust all the stores vill be c1(se
on the F()Iurhi.

T11 F 1:\c1 L.A\.-Wc urge up0o

the ta:payes in the several town-
3hips to take inilediato ste(I(s t.(

submllit the question of "fence" or "no
fence" to the people lleXt iimonth.
The board of county Coiiissioners
will hold a meeting on the tkntlh
day of the prosent month, an(I
there W ill then be 1resen te: an op
1o-'rtulity to subhijimit l)etitions from
the daflierent towlships. We con-
sider it of the greatest import :1mee
that this matter shenld ho at once
submitted to thy; taxlj), ers. If the
people are in favor of contijuii-
the present law as to fences, they
Should say so. If they want a

change. they should say so. 'lI'en
this vexed question w.11 be sr"tled,
and the p~eoleC can~ make their 'plans
accor'din)gly. \Whether' at ma1jority
in the Iseveral townsips desiro aI
eclumige, is not tiho qnestion. What
we want, is tha~t the people)! has e tihe
oppor'tunity to e'xpress I th.ir wishles

Tl'ins can be done by having an
eletion inl all the~ townip~1s. The

.1hsors. ll&)rs:

Larnmming that my card4 of nlom mit ion

memb1 ters of1 theDemocratio parnty of th1is;
c'ounIty andt (emba1rraseud my3 -frienmds, I

r'espect.fuly withdra my'' 13 name11 as1 a1 canT-
(ldite for Clerk of thel CourtI.

july 3 dxl ]t. LH. JEsNNINGS.

EKLIVER

CURE.

A 3rA-rourass l'M.um MtEmerr conm--.L..l)poundd f~ rolln veg(etable) ingr1edien11ts
wich aro1 11 regarded at stanidard rolnodies

of tihl Matormoa, Aledlien1. Actu~al 'experi.-
(InCO luistabbt~)Ished this eti111)0pound as far
as5 super ior t(4 others iJ~ clming like chlar-

ac0tor. S131M1)NS' HEPA T.JO t.OM POUtNDhas810 mhuig 1in Its com11positio !01 tl m(

ttois nottm unleasanmlt, do. s net nau)Isenltel
or gripo, and11 yet it acts 01n theo Liver andBowels just, as effectual ly as Caloimol or

any3 It of llropifatious of molreumry, wvithI..
out injunnig tho conlstitutionI01 ordebillia--tinmg the systom. Man1y'poople suffer wit~h
'torpid Li ver' and C'onsipat ed1 J ?weis and1(
reg ltr somelth ing t o stiimuilato . thes
org~ans. From11 5o111e p0011 iarit~y of conIsti-ttiionl, they cannllot take cllomell or lu
mfass. T1o sucht Simmo~n's iepatic Com(1--
pound1( will be invaluable. It, des not
aind depressXi, bt,t atits mild(ly3, produclinlg
no depresionm. It simply stiIlmte
naitttro to act. HIonco, how malublel~1)totho suft'eror.

-- FOiRsALE nY-

-tV I. AIKENl,
MAsTPen & fnaceP,

W ~innsboro, .C.

J~O~1E & Woodward's, t.
TiWE I OlSE, Proprietor(july 3--2w Char'l;wton. n.C'n

1lI1' il...t\ . 1' i' a jutt V l'1iii (4 t .j l i.t\
iike1 'lt.ee t >11itSiVIC ()1)s(r 'VaLUl tit ieil jut'tu.
iottoll jikllgitt1iit, ittti htiis 511x( utih its
)ifOVt5t sittJ ta I ijt~il1jj to tO u~nun~t, I lustit

1.9 iltitdny L 111W t ii rouithoot il,.i C' liiIi

.5 '"Wuooutn's Botst lirjid * ii. t t titl("
d ule qu )iu.ikjos ill ceilaiit * it e( all

ir chric~ t, null rettstores ial tit iin every

lI Of tt or iii ))' ic Ii tueidl lng ii veiled

II te tro; ti mutt tof (1 IXINL(i.4 11ev iit Liato
tVoliini 'ili: th le .\[tl iciti I'ae tllyv lI ws

1ilt i,'e ti-iiig it 111 (I~ily 1w1-ielive.
l'ii tutu ld (iii isj ir1t1itkC4 it t ii. it tslt'

p1~ .ut t" 1 ottl& by it. W'. J:. Aioix.

iNOT2CE(: '1'O()1'' kXP. VY v-1is.
\ IN.NUmj oii, S. C., .11!' :3o, 1 577.

TULJ; is hereby S.ivvu thit th~e tltx
L_\'i L o this titlivit will ie qpieii

187, I idciSi ye, 110' tieti iii ivk ~ionl o1 thle
'~liifti andt Culit.'.ty taxes~ ior lthe fiscial year

The liiiiitoUttt leviedl is as foillows:
For Stat juit ripOt4(.-9 . - 7 mills.
For' Coulty juui'pouses - - -3 .11111s.

''otIal - -e j ri -flllu -1 )t) m-lills.
6-wi; ,i(liet ats of lwitt -otu anid

'Tl htio iC.o5-1tiiI ed taets are J)t vnhh ini
ten4 Ilut insf Itluu'i'. - .IPtiii Liijt.'
tit, ii ot ~d 111I i N't PUS( jil-haf ist i11w!
ath i ratit linet \lIt to ifpI'

1114)1ill 11;.1)0 pail.I
'I'i i te; ii I'ir is nt Itoiet t( rue' i c4)

ill [aful. otiit al (i tlil aal stivur' olyi
It HIt 51t St qt l's Cii irt'uV( . a114t Ilvii oiall

'])it rt jripts of the tHlau'iQ. Ag" lit wvill
Le ( take as CilSli.

JAMESi Q. l)A\'S,
*)itnO 31).-.xln 1w~ C omtyI 'It itsili t'.

J.U.T [{CLI V 1ui)

. -- 'lllstoki (,t'I'liiit a1141 Fa i: 0ruu-
liiu tfiv~"''i.t

ALSO,
A\ fin ttloik C: llltOl':50(1 suh
\V HJSNJ*:Y.

R A NPX.1"
M" INS in great variety,

ALE,

*'.te., etc.
The 1 1o~ig or tho public _- Olici-

B. ROSENHEIV.
If OEZSllE

4 ltuw ianoma by ii' oif tilt lendl-

flESDE
JTJST E-B

A FULL STi

SUM AMER
N'HICH WE ARE

BEST PRINTS, 12'YARDS F

WHITE PIQUES, 1.2J, CENTS

.A .~N ID .A..I~ C)'

VERY I

-AI

FRESH PRUNES, 10 CE.
FRESH TOMATOES, 20

NICE FRESH PICKLES,
AND ALL OTHER

Ti1OMA,
'4HOCOLATE,

SEA

UARDEb

--VERY

.aIL. I.3

SHOES AT

Sorm

PLEASE CALL AND

may 14.

NOTICE!

*AE initendl to graully chanige oniStock to Groceies, leavy ])r~y G~oods,liOots5. Shoes, anid aill goods necdod ori

We thecreforo off'er all fancuy goods, suicli

'iiingx,

Jaiconiet anid Swiss,
Alpjacca.f,

Liacor Handkerchiefs
Finre Gloves

Collars,
Cutrfs,

and all other goods of this characterat ari

BELOW -COST.

If you wanyt any kind of Faney Notions,give us caoli. TLhespriuo shall suit yorIor'1.he

LAI)D BROS.
juno 19

Established 1869.
CHARLES MUL.TLER

TIns removed to thme Ato next to Francis
-(Gerg's.

W'ATCHES, Clocks and Jewoiry re.
aired, and eatisfaction guaranteed

to everybody..

Those inl >ltod to rioo for 'work on

jewelry will please pay at once, for

Hampto'n Is <.ecoted.
oRiARrLES MULLER.

IEI& Co.
3LETJJVED,

DCK OF NICE

'G-
oODM,

WELLING VERY LOW.

DR A DOLLAR. '

A YARD.

OHEAP.
JSO-

NTS A POUND.
wu 25 CENTS A CA T.
SOLD BY THE DOZEN.

GOODS VERY CHEAP.

FOAM,
FLAVORING.

EXTRACTS, ETC.

SEEDS,
A . 3. 'X 3M T-X 33 93
CIHEAP.--

4)BOOTS.
-0

SP T.T ]3
-OF-

SEE, FOR 'YOURSELF.

IzJvLO O?
J~rEW crooDs'r

NEW 000)8 !:!

Ehavo just recoived a atook 6f

SPRING AND SUMMER
prinxts of the best brands at 8} conhi,4--4 Cahmbrics at 10 cents.

(Centen'nial Stripes at l23 cents,

A full Stock of Shirlinugs, Shootings and
Drilling at low figures.

CLOTHING I COT'HING !!
WVe have just received a largo an'd coin
plete stock of Spring and Suspmer Cloththing whfich we wvill s'ell as oh~ap as any

'1TATS I HATE I! HATS!!

Gtits' and Youths'Folt and Straw Hats 6f
all kindsi and at any prioo.

CASE3 MnfRES CASSIMEitES I!

We 40.vo just received a full htook of Cassi-mcers:, from tho Charlottesvi ll MillIs.

T weeds, Cottonados, Jeans, etc.

F. MoMaster_&Co.

EESconstiauty or liand a full UUp.

pliy of ClidfieFAMI~Y'GROoEI'IES and

PLANT'INON I$UPPIlld. 'His stook has

'rece'ntly been replenished, and ho Is no~

'ready 'to supply the wanta of alL~

ontle


